Place is important for human memory and for social life of a learning community. Virtual places have the advantage of flexible creation and modification and therefore can be used for capturing and storing histories and activities in a learning community. In this paper we describe the design of a Collaborative Virtual Environment, Viras, as a repository of virtual places, serving as a community memory, and present the results of the empirical evaluation.
Introduction
In a physical educational environment, it can be difficult for students to get an overview of the existing social structures, due to distances, different schedules, limitations of the physical space. This is a problem because lack of awareness of e.g. experience distribution and community membership creates continuous breakdowns in the flow of knowledge, and it impacts negatively on learning. Hereafter we use the term social awareness to indicate awareness of the social situation in a group or community in a shared environment, including knowledge on learners' resources, activities and social network, i.e. the awareness of the learning and participation trajectories of the learners.
In this connection we look at the possibilities offered by 3D Collaborative Virtual Environments (CVEs). Virtual worlds have promising potential for supporting social awareness in educational context because of their capability to provide a social arena where students and teachers can meet overcoming the barriers of the physical world [Neal, 1997] . On the longer term, the space also becomes a container of artifacts used by the students for their daily social and educational activities. Virtual worlds also provide a space with a higher degree of flexibility than the physical one, allowing a community to progressively build, structure, and restructure the space according to its evolution.
Research in social science indicates that space plays an important role in social life. According to [Giddens, 1984 , Benford et al., 1994 , space is a key resource for establishing and enabling an activity, allowing different modes of participation in activities and awareness of them. Also human memory is closely tied to space, as shown by Yates [1966] with a technique called "a method of loci". Huxor [2001] argues that the social nature of shared environments adds a new twist to the methods of loci as the space supports the memory of encounters with other users and "acts as a trigger and repository of memories". The places that serve as triggers and repositories of community memory in real life cannot serve as a permanent reference for community members. Such places cannot be accessed any time (opening hours, physical distances etc) and the memories they keep have to be replaced regularly due to the limited amount of available space (e.g., in order to reuse it a place has to be cleaned from most of traces people and activities left there). The use of virtual places, on the other hand, allows such places with traces to be saved before they are cleaned up or removed. This suggests that there is a need to provide a possibility to store the places carrying the community memory and provide indexing of such a repository, which supports social awareness in the community.
We have designed a CVE, Viras, for social awareness support, developed with Active Worlds. The learners are represented by avatars, objects they create and the history of communications. The place is based on the metaphor of archipelago: islands connected by teleportation links and bridges. This metaphor was chosen because islands connected to form an archipelago can serve as a metaphor of the way communities and groups can be combined. The learners leave their traces by creating personal artifacts where they visit and "live" or modify available templates (houses, signs, text, picture holders etc). We have tested the prototype with computer science students as described in [Prasolova-Førland & Divitini, 2003] . We have derived 3 main lessons from the experiment. First, as the users do not spend much time online and mostly rely on leaving artifacts after themselves and examine artifacts created by other users, suggesting that the system should be in a greater degree deployed for storing and exhibiting of virtual constructions with a longer-term perspective than for real-time meetings and interaction. Second, there is a need for better overview of the world. Third, there is a need for easier and more flexible building, including pre-built constructions for different purposes that are easy to put in place and customize and possibilities for reuse of constructions. In this paper we describe the redesign of the system, following the lessons learned, and the results of the new case study.
Requirements, Design and Implementation

Requirements
We have arrived at a set of requirements for a redesign of our environment as a repository of virtual places, based on the lessons learned from the first case study involving Viras and the relevant theoretical background (the notion of community and organizational memory). The requirements, the background and the design are described in more detail in [Prasolova-Førland, 2003 ], so here we just present a short version:
•
To make the development of a learning community easier and more flexible, Viras should contain various sets of virtual places and templates for different purposes with associated tools. Places should represent both persons and social and learning activities. They should be coherent and consequent in design, size and structure and be easy to create and modify.
• Viras should provide a non-strict, intuitive, consistent indexing model with informative labeling and effective visualization of connections between virtual constructions and the learners' trajectories.
Design
The repository is an evolving flexible construction that starts as a set of building blocks or templates, and with time has the potentiality to become a community memory. The users modify the basic constructions to suit their needs (or create new constructions "from scratch") and then "save" them as places with the traces of their personalities, activities, social network etc, as one of three following types:
• Template/building block. It is a construction such as islands, houses and place templates for specific roles (meeting places, exhibitions areas) that can be easily modified and customized by the user, to satisfy the requirements of building flexibility.
• Activity place. These virtual spatial constructions reflect or represent an activity, either explicitly (a project presentation, a result of collaborative building etc) or implicitly, for example, a house where some activities have happened over a certain period of time, reshaping it and leaving traces there.
• Personal place. It is a house, an island or a collection of them reflecting the personality, social relations, resources and history of person(s) who created and developed it. Personal places are more static than the activity places and can be compared to people's houses and offices.
In addition, the world will contain an online construction with a graphical overview of all virtual places stored, a "catalogue" island. The personal places, activities and building blocks are represented with indexing objects. Related objects are connected by scripts, so when activated they highlight (by rotation) a "path" of the person's trajectory through different activities and memberships. The former will provide an indication of a person's expertise and the latter of his social belonging.
Implementation
The redesigned world contains a number of constructions created by last-year students, some pre-built constructions that can be "occupied" and modified and the "catalogue" island with the links to constructions created by last-year students and available building templates. There are 3 types of indexing objects on the catalogue island: "chess pieces" representing persons/groups, sign representing activities and stones representing building blocks/templates. Related objects are grouped together, have similar design/color and have small signs attached, where the related ones rotate when activated, highlighting the connections between different items. For example, a little sign with the name "Gunnar" on it may be attached to the chess piece representing the group Gunnar is a part of, building blocks he has created and activities he has participated in. In addition, there is a map of the central areas of the world with teleportation links to different locations on it, one big one at the world entrance and several small ones other places. The design of the most building templates is based on the students' constructions, but are modified and decontextualized, i.e. personal information is removed and general facilities such as picture, link and text holders, as well as links to useful resources, are added. The templates (for the time being 14) consist of houses and islands for group and individual use with associated tools. They can be downloaded/built on the free spaces in the world by giving verbal commands to the building agent, Byggebot (implemented within the Xelagot framework), which also regulates where in the world users can build, gives some simple instructions to the users and lists available constructions.
Empirical Results
Case study settings
Viras as a repository of virtual places has been used for 44 days period in a fourth year course at our department in Autumn 2003. Due to technical reasons the regular adoption of the system was not possible, so we have decided to design an exercise of the CSCW course involving the usage of Viras. In this exercise students where asked to perform some mandatory building tasks, such as personal places, a party place and a template for presentation of a typical computer science project. They were also encouraged to participate in an organized activity online. In addition they had to answer to some theoretical questions on CVEs in general, topic that was lectured in the classroom, and Viras in particular. The exercise has been satisfactory completed by all 15 groups, for a total of 67 students. Not every single student was logged in personally. In some cases, the whole group was logged in as one user or two users shared an account. After the delivery of the exercise students have been asked to fill inn a questionnaire, which was filled in by 27 students (1 incomplete). Two students and one student group agreed to meet the designer online and answer a number of additional questions. One of the students sent his additional comments to the designer. Also, the interactions have been logged, adopting the logging facilities available through Active Worlds and Xelagot bot. The results that we present in next section are coming from all these sources: logging, online interviews, questionnaires, observations of the participants online, and answers to the exercise.
This approach has a number of limitations. First of all, the degree of participation of the respondents varied. Therefore, some of the students did not have much time left to engage in community building and exploration of the constructions created by other students. There have been variations in the amount of knowledge students had of each other before they started to use Viras. Also, the time-span of the study has been a limitation itself, as a very thorough evaluation of a repository of community memory may require a longer time perspective.
Communication and collaboration
The level of participation was more even compared to last year, as students groups participated in a number of organized activities online (party, work-related discussions) through the whole study period. Following 3 major communication and collaboration patterns have been identified:
• All the students used "verbal" means provided by Active Worlds such as chat. The findings here mostly mimic those from the former experiment. A number of groups showed a new interesting pattern of collaboration around the theoretical part of the exercise. They had discussed the exercise questions online while logging their conversation, and then submitted either a reworked "plain-text" answers or fragments of the chat with comments of the moderator.
• Some students preferred to communicate and coordinate their activities by going outside Viras, such as with MSN.
• Communication and coordination of activities through artifacts was widely used. A practical example of that is a 3D to-do-list as a yard divided by a fence with signs representing different tasks, moved from one side to another as the tasks were completed. Another example is mediation of activities by artifacts in a 3D meeting room with working patterns resembling those in real life, e.g.: "Gunnar R: Now I have put the first part of exercise 4 delivery on the table" (Fig. 1) . Figure 1 . Meeting room.
Awareness
The major goal of this study has been to evaluate how effective different elements in Viras are for expressing and retrieving the social awareness information along the dimensions resources (knowledge, skills etc), social network (friends, working partners etc) and activities (working projects, hobbies etc).
• Personal/group places were according to questionnaire results considered the most important elements for awareness support. Activity places were rated lower, but were regarded useful for providing places of reference for getting and receiving help, exchanging information, socializing etc. Most of the student groups evaluated (in exercise answers) the division of roles between personal places and activities as beneficial for awareness as these place types provide different types of awareness information: personal interests, activities, knowledge vs. group activities, social relations, division of responsibilities etc.
•
The majority of the student groups (10) also recognized the importance of building flexibility for increased awareness in their exercise answers.
• Considering the catalogue island, some student groups recognized that the proposed conventions such as grouping of related objects and using connected/highlighted objects created awareness of group memberships, but to a less degree skills and expertise. The organization and presentation of information was by many considered not very effective and intuitive. Targeted search for persons and collaboration partners was therefore regarded complicated.
• Considering space structure, it was recognized that the 3D "landscape" and connections between the islands give awareness of group membership and generally an alternative degree of overview, though their effectiveness for supporting awareness of social network was rated low. At the same time, some students complained about difficulties with extracting information in 3D space (limited view angle, occlusions, etc).
Majority of the students claimed that awareness has been greatest concerning students from the same group and generally current users. Last year student constructions were by majority considered useful, but mostly for inspiration and building ideas and to a little degree for awareness support. When asked about the usefulness of different places/tools for increasing social awareness in the class taking the course in the questionnaire, the students ranked highest lecture/classroom, then computer lab and course forum, Viras, and It's learning (learning management system), in that order. The ranking of Viras in this question is positively correlated with the amount of time spent on both building/engaging in activities and exploring constructions/activities by other people.
Virtual places (personal and activity places and templates)
The questionnaire showed that the provided templates and the building agent are ranked higher than the ordinary Active Worlds building facilities. The introduction of the building agent in the redesigned environment generally led to a more extensive building in the group areas compared to the previous case study. However, there have been some problems with the building agent, such as limited precision with the positioning and orienting of the constructions, and no "undo" function. Also, some of the provided templates were considered too big and complex. During the exercise the students also created a wide range of new templates for personal houses, meeting rooms, rooms for project presentation etc, both from scratch and by modifying/copying from available templates and last year constructions.
Students could express awareness information in virtual places by their design and traces of their personality and activities left there. These traces included:
Personal places:
• Explicit info: age, interests, programming skills • Implicit info: links to friends, links to web pages of interest • Activity-like traces: chat-logs, objects left by different users • Personality expressed by design and artistic means Activity places:
• Pictures reflecting an event (party, building process, etc) • Links to logs of discussions happened at the place and traces of activity coordination (signs announcing meetings, agenda, lists of participants, to-do-list etc, see Fig. 1 ) • Presentation of student projects, leisure and work-related • Buildings under construction, serving for awareness of ongoing activities and as a building "tutorial" • "Mood-creating" objects: furniture, flowers, pictures, music
Opinions about the usefulness of repository of virtual places varied. The identified potentials and advantages include possibility for saving student constructions, thus allowing preserving knowledge and experience, further reuse/development, using across distances/time and personal expression. Virtual places allowed, according to students, expressing information and identity in a different (3D) and easier way than in reality or with other communication tools. Among disadvantages users mentioned rather high threshold for "ordinary users", time-and effort consuming building and navigation, too much "distraction" for working activities and no support for "traditional" groupware features such as document sharing and collaborative editing.
Discussion
The experiences of usage of the redesigned world revealed interesting patterns of conveying awareness and coordinating activities through artifacts and spatial constructions and crystallizing activities in virtual places. These patterns were partly present in the first case study, but not as prominent as now. We believe that it is partly the result of the enhanced building flexibility, availability of templates for different purposes and more encouragement to online activities.
Virtual places, in particular differentiated into various types, were generally considered effective for representing awareness information. Therefore, it is reasonable to believe that with some improvement of design and underlying technology and a greater repertoire of places, they can be a powerful tool for retaining and crystallizing traces of personal and group histories, activities etc. However, the amount of awareness the places can convey is highly dependable on what the users choose to "publish" about themselves. Thus, for a more standardized and effective presentation of awareness information, there should be some mechanisms for easier leaving of traces and more effective "storing" and "quality control" of such information. These can include "virtual CV schemes" in place templates, a greater variety of such templates for different types of awareness information and mediating agents.
Though flexibility of building was recognized to be important for awareness and a quick creation of a necessary set of places, the uncritical use of these facilities may lead to too much homogeneity in the constructions and therefore loss of awareness information that can be expressed through the design. Also, the present facilities have limited accuracy in positioning of constructions and do not facilitate major alterations after the building was finished, such as moving of an island if the learner who owns it changes his place in the social network. The challenge is therefore to find a compromise between the possibilities for creativity expression, regulation of the building pattern and ease of building, such as a greater choice of templates and greater modularity of these.
The relatively low rating of space structure for awareness support can imply that the effectiveness of the Archipelago metaphor for overview of community and coordination of settlement decreases when the world grows bigger and contains constructions created by different generations of students. Teleportation hyperlinks in the constructions become the best and easiest way to connect friends rather than bridges and roads. As obtaining the overview of the network of such links demands more effort than just taking a glance at the "landscape", additional facilities are needed. An attempt to overcome this problem by the design of the catalogue island was not fully successful since users had to update the information about themselves, which was not always done. Also, the amount of relevant projects/activities in the world was limited, making identification of collaboration partners with necessary expertise difficult. In addition, the students could not have this overview when being at other places. Therefore, to provide a better overview over the community and ease retrieval of awareness information, there should be a customizable overview/map accessible all the time, showing current position and a selection of relevant information (e.g. position/houses of friends). Also, the difficulties some students had with navigation and overview in 3D space suggests softening of focus on 3D and a flexible combination of 2D/3D for different purposes.
The results suggest that the usefulness of Viras for social awareness support is currently not high and is relevant for active users only. It is also directly proportional with the amount of time and effort spent on creating awareness-bearing constructions and especially on exploration of such. Therefore, to increase the motivation to use the world and thus provide a better background for social awareness support, there should be a better integration with existing social and educational infrastructure: usage by different courses across classes, assigning permanent places to students, better support for learning tasks etc.
Conclusions and further work
Our results show that a repository of virtual places like Viras is to a certain degree effective for expressing and accessing information about personality, resources, activities and social network. It has also potentials for coordinating and supporting activities, reusing of resources, exchanging knowledge across generations of students and flexible development of the learning community with the possibilities to adopt quickly to its current needs. However, the usefulness of a 3D CVE for social awareness support must be seen in the context of integration with established learning, social and administrative structures and cooperative tools commonly used.
